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Alumni and Trusteesi

President'Farewell i

I

-+:1h *'ad fe61+qgs, m,arked byl
louC cheers for his leadership andl
quiet regret at his departure, ?291
alumni of Case School of Applied

Vanderhoof, both for service to the 
I

alumni association, and to Mrs. 
i

George Ashley Tomlinson, Case 
I

benefactor, who recently providedl

]come the only president to head
iUottr Case Schoo1 of APPlied
ls"i"rr"" and Case School of Tech-
lnology and offered two toasts, "one
Ito ttr6 past and one to the future."
| ''To Case School ot A P P 1i e d
Science: may its memories ever be
lcherished, i1s founders and builders
land sustainers ever revered, its
iideals and standards ever Pre-
served, and. i1s good name ever en'
shrined in the thousands of lives
]which it has shaped to worthy Pat-
,terns, norv and forever'

"To Case Institute of TechnologY:

Science and the board of trustees
bade farewell to President Wil-
liam E: Wickenden at the school's
annual alumni ieunion yesterday.

Officials and former students, at
a banquet in the Cleveland Club at
Hotel Tudor Arms, said good-by to
the man who will retire Aug..31 aft-
er gliding the engineering school
18 years. He was given two checks,
one of $4.760 from the trustees andl
one of $1,500 from alumni. 

I

Honors, in the Iorm of framedl
certificates, went to two alumni, 

{

Charles C. Bradford and Austin J-. 
I

funds for a new building. 
I

An Auspicious Hour 
I

Dr. Wickenden, who was intro- |

duced by Elmer L. Lindseth, presi-l
dent of the Cleveland Electric I1-l
Ii-inrinating Co. and a member of j

;t ^ ^!ass--ofJIl25"- who .wes--1-qsil
master, rneniioned that Case onl
July 1 would become Case Institute j

of Technology and said: 
I

"It (the new Case) is coming intol
the world at an auspicious hour. 

I

Higher education is today in a statel
of revoluticn. Higher' education isl
expanding in a manner withoutl

I precedent. The public institutions
must ultimately absorb most of this

iexpansion, which is uttei'ly beyond
]the-resources of private philantro-
lphv."

The president said the private
ischools would redefine their goais
,and reduce their enrollments, con-
tinuing:
] "fo ao this. r'e are convinced. is
a greater service to higher educa-
Ition than to handle the largest pos-
sible numbers, for if education is to

]remain an intimate discipleship and
not become just a mass discipline,
land if colleges are not to become as
iparochial as high schools, but are
ito be in any sense cosmopolitan in
imake-up and. atmosphere, our Pri-
lvate institutions must do that job."

Ioasts Past anal FEt
He observed that he would be'

;,x

PEESIDENT WILLIAM E, WICIIENDEN of Case School of Applieil
Science gets farewell from trustees antl alumni. In the top picture
the president (right) receives from Percy W. Brown, presitlent of the
Clevelanal Chamber of Commerce antl a trustee, ehecks from the
officials and former stualents. Below, Austin L. Vanderhoof (left) anil
Charles C. Bra.ilforct. both Clevelarders, tlisplay certificates they were

a*'araleil for meritorious alumni service.

l

0ase

i Bid
I

spoke of
and deep
head.

lmay it be born under Iavoring
lslars. find a leader worthY of its
highest possibilities, be endowed
iwith vision and resources equal to
iits maqnificent task and enjoY a
happy immortalitY in the lives and
,the-loyalties of countless sons such
i es vou. now and forever."
, frifute was paid to Dr. Wicken-
lden by Frank A. Quail of Cleve-
i r.-e n?rr<+aa nrcsidcnt urho re-

Jameg D. Md-oney of To1edo, Pres- |

ident and chairman of the board ofl
ai.".toit of 'willvs-overland Mo- l

tors, Inc., a trustee and member of i

the'class'of 1908 praised Dr. t#ick' j

enden for his philosoPhY that en'l
gineers must know not onlY theirl
work but something of human rela- 

|

tionships. t

Leonard E. Weitz of Cleveland. l

president of the Independent Ex- I^plosives Co. and an 
-alumnus 

of 
I

igl5, announced the three meritori-l
ous awards. Mrs. Tomlinson wasl
unable to be present. A delegation 

i

of college officials and alumni tookl
the certificate to hei after thel
reunion. I

Mrs. Tomlinson, widow of al
Cleveland industrialist, re c e n t lyl
gave funds for a memorial to her 

I

husband. a building to be calledl
Tomlinson HaIl, whieh is underl
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